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MaizePfodu<ts
(ADivison ofsayajiIndustries
Ltd.)

2018
Date: 1lft October,
To,
GenemlManager
TheBombayStockExchangeLimited
Torvers,
PhirozeJeejeebhoy
Dalal Strcet,Fofi
Mumbai
400001
Maharashtra

Subject

: MOU signedbetweenSayajiIngritech LLP a subsidiaryof Sayaji
IndustriesLimited and Alland & Robert for PronosedJoint Venture.

CompanyCode : 540728
DearSir,
Wewouldlike to informthat SayajiIngitech LLP a subsidiaryof SayajiIndustriesLiurited
(MOU) on 11.10.2018
hassigneda MemorandumofUnderstanding
with Alland & Robefi
on GumArabicProduction.
a familycompanybasedin Franceforjointly collaborate
We aresendingherewithcopyof the PressReleasetitled "SayajiIndustriesand Alland&
RobertsignsMoU for proposedioint venture"whichwili be disseminated
shortly.
This is for your infonnation andrecord.
Thankingyou,

Yoursfaithtully
ForSayajiIndustries
Ltd.
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(RajeshH. Shah)
CompanySecretary
&
Sr.ExecutiveVice President
Encl.:As above
SayajiIndustriesLtd.

C N No: L99999Gll94l P1C000471

Regd.Offrce&Worksl
ChinubhaiNagar,PO.Kathwada,
Ahmedabad-382430,Cujarat,li d ia
f.+91 79 2290Aaa1-8s,229015A1
A5
E: maize@sayajigrcup.in
W: www.mai2€produ.ts.com

RETEASE
PRESS
SayajiIndustriesand Alland& RobertsignsMOUfor proposedioint venture
.

on GumArabicproduction
LLPandAlland& Robertto jointlycollaborate
SayajiIngriTech

Gujarat,11 October2018 -Sayaji IndustriesLimited(Sayajilndustries;BsE:
Ahmedabad,
todaythat its subsidjarY,
SAYAJIIND
sgy3ii-hglilCgLltP, hasenteredinto a
/ 540728)announced
Alland& Robertoneof the largest
of Understanding
Memorandum
{"MOU")with France-based
jointventure.
for a proposed
ofGumArabicworldwide,
manufacturers
jointventurewill leverage
of Sayaji
capabilities
anddistribution
the manufacturing
Theproposed
spacein India;Allan& Robertwill providethe
in the food and food ingredients
Industries
with a qualityproductthat is
to provideits customers
andgumprocessing
expertise
technological
in lndia.
not beingproduced
currently
dairy,bakery
confectionery,
is usedin flavours,
beverages,
alsoknownasgumacacia,
GumArabic,
amongothers.WithmostfoodbasedMNCsbeingthe endusers
anddietaryproducts
lndustries
Limited(www.sayajigroup.in)
AboutSavaii
is a pioneerin
unitMaizeProducts,
Limited
throughitsflagship
Founded
in 1941,SayajiIndustries
sincemore
exporters
in the starchindustry.
andis oneofthe largest
the cornwet millingbusiness
js
its derivates
andotherbyandsellingstarches,
the Group manufacturing
thansevendecades
products
localcompanies.
to bluechipIVINCs
andrenowned
including
textile,food & beverage,
catersto severalindustries
Theflagshipunit MaizeProducts
paper,paint,pharmaceutical,
&
SayajiIndustries
throughits subsidiaries
and confectionery.
packaging
solutions,
and
affiliatecompaniesis also involvedin hybrid seeds,real estate,
ingredients
suchasGumArabicpowder,tomatopowder,
of specialized
functional
manufacturing
powder.
andcheese
fat/oilbasedpowders
with a
andDubai(UAE)
Mumbai,Delhi,Chennai,
Kolkata
Thecrouphasitsofficesat Ahmedabad,
robustnetworkof agentspanlndia,Africa& the MiddleEast.
AboutAlland& Robert(www.allandrobert.com)
The companyis an
Createdin 1884,Alland& Robertis a familycompanybasedin France.
with
a
strong
focus
on acacia8um,an
market
international
Ieaderon the naturaltree exudates
entirelvnaturaladditiveor ingredient.
Alland& Robertexportsover 85% of its turnoverin 70 countriesthrougha network37
and hastripledits turnoveroverthe last 10 years.The companyhascontinually
distributors,
capacities
and has built up 3 spray dryingtowers
investedto increaseits manufacturing
70 peopleon 3 sitesin France:
in 2002,2007
and2013.Alland& Robertnowemploys
resp€ctivelv
officesin Paris.
In March2018,Alland&
facilities
in Normandy
andadministrative
2 manufacturing
physicochemical
Robertopenedbrand new officesin Normandyincludinga state-of-the-art
platformfor applications
training.
research
andcustomer
anda technological
laboratory
Alland& Robertoffersjts clientsthe bestqualitvof naturalgumsthanksto a largenetworkof r3w
policyand a fully dedjcatedR&Dteam and
materialsuppliers,
an ambitiousquaiityinsurance
partnerships
recognized
universities.
withinternationally
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